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Will Raise a 
Dollars, 

z Knights of Columbus to'Estab*] 
lish Recreation Centers at 
all the principal concen
tration camps and pro

vide support for 
Catholic Chaplains. 

Confronted with the vast prob
lem of caring for the spiritual and 
social welfare of the thousands 
of Catholic young men who will 
be drafted into the American 
Army, the Knights of Columbus 
has undertaken to raise the sum 
of one million dollars in order to 
provide recreation centers at all 
the principalconcentration camps 
and to furnish support for Chap
lains to minister to the Catholic 
soldiers. The following appeal, 
issued by the Supreme-Knight toj 
the Grand Knights of all sub-or-
dinate Councils, shows eloquent 
ly the pressing need fori this 
great work and also testifies to 
the promptness with which this 
great Catholic Order takes up 
this gigantic task. 

Knights of Coluabus 
""New Haven, Conn. 

June 12.1917. 

a Voluntary assessment be made 
upon each member of $2.00 on 
the next monthly statement is
sued. 

Someone has said: "This is no 
time for hidden virtues or unseen 
deeds—Knights should wear 
their visors up to-day." 

Please take action at the ear
liest possible moment and report! 
immediately, as we must under
take construction work within a, 
month; indeed, provision has al 
ready been made for a priest to 
leave within a week with. a unit 
on its way to- Franee-, and-we| 
have guaranteed his support. 

Make cheeks payable to 
"Knights Of Columbus War 
Camp Fund" and forward to 
Supretne Secretary, Drawer 96, 
New Haven, Conn. 

Fraternally yours, 
James A. Flaherty, 

Supreme Knight. 

Attest: 
Wm. J. McGinley, 

Supreme Secretary, 

Dear Sir and Brother.— 
AmllHohmeh will soon be in 

concentration camps preparing! 
for War. Thirty to forty percent, 
•f this number will be men of our 
Faith, many of them members of 
our Order, •' and all ready to give 
"the last measure of devotion" 
tejour common Country. 

Thousands of loved ones at 
home will be anxiously awaiting 
news, and in their prayers asking 
protection for the husbands, sons 
and brothers who have offered 
their ljves for the Flag. 

We did something for the spir
itual comfort and for the recrea
tion of the National Guard along 
the-Mtexican 
The call now comes from all overj 

attempted~for the first time.shalll 
be continued and enlarged to] 
meet present conditions. 

In addition to caring for those! 
in this country and at least fur
nishing them every spiritual com-j 
fort and the service of priests, 
we must soon face the furtherl 
duty of sendingour priests where! 
needed, with such of our troops! 
as are called abroad. We know 
the scarcity of priests through-! 

-out the country:for ordinary-par
ochial work, and appreciateithel 
financial condition of the average! 
church, with its many obligations. 

"The matter of, support of priests! 
who will go voluntarily, where! 

The report for the United 
States Branch of S. P.F., for the] 
year of 1916 has just appeared 
From it we learn that our Catho
lics contributed $515,485.19 to the 
cause of the missions. This total 
is about $15,000 larger than that] 
of last year.There are about 600, 
000 members of the Society in 

Mexico. 

By Eber Cole Byam 

-Parti 

goodly number, if each present 
member would secure the enroll
ment of one other person, a large 
increase in -receipts would be 
gained. 

At the present time the Society] 
is practically making it possible 
for 15,000 missionaries to live. 
The war has reduced its income; 
iimultaneously.it has reduced thejMontenotte, Cork. 

Continued From Last Week 

Uajntt Comparisons. 
fc«iS&^^ 

It is altogether unjust to meas 
ure the Sixteenth Century mili
tary adventurer by Nineteenth 
Century standards, because the 
was no worse than Ilia contempo
raries. Those who criticise Cortes 
and his men of, iron, forget that 
the remainder of Sixteenth Cen
tury Europe was no better, if as 
good, as Sixteenth Century Spain, 
and that one and all looked to| 
her as a center of power and cul-

Yet there were not lacking] 

out that eight dollars, all our val 
iant priests in the Foreign Field] 
would be left in utter destitution; 
with it, they, can at least live, 
though clearly it is not sufficient 
to enable them to do a vast 
amount of construction work, un 
less some of them happen to have! 
friends or relatives, who, besides 
'Sacrificing the men, provide mon 
|ey also for their support, a very] 
unfair arrangement. 

ture. 
_ those whose humanitarian ideals] 

Border—last-yearv{wereaa-advanced 
present day, and these did not! 

the country that this work, thenthesitateto'fly effectively to the 
practical assistance of the Indian, 
whose protectors they became, 
not only against the white man! 
but against himself. And 
were the Catholic clergy. 

Cortes, soon after the Conquest, 
issued a decree, concerning the] 
treatment of the Indians, and, 
this document is remarkable for! 
[its humane intentions. It limited 
the hours of labor and prohibited! 
the employment of children; it 
prohibited^ the entrance of the| 
white men into the Indian vitlag 
es except by permission of the 
authorities; the white men were 
permitted to call upon the In
dians for service, but the amount! 

needed, is a problem.Thank God !,of this was limited, and for it 
we are not wanting in a great 
number who will gladly offer 
their services -and their lives to 
render their ministrations to our! 
men here and at the front. 

Plainly, then, we are confront-! 
ed with the proposition of open
ing up recreation centres at all of 
the principal concentration camps 
(at least sixteen in number), pos
sibly also at the regular army ex-! 
pension camps, and of furnish
ing priests (where the military 
chaplain is not-of our Faith) and] 
their support while so engaged 
both here and in Europe. The 
centres will of course be open to 
all, regardless of creed or mem
bership in our Order. 

Is our Order of nearly four hun
dred thousand men prepared and] 

' willing to take up Tibeir sefpeel 
for God and for Country, thisj 

The Christianiiation of the na
tives of the New World was the 
great duty charged upon the 
Spanish monarchs, and from 
them, in turn, upon their sub
jects whose swords and lives had 
been risked in the Conquest. To 
fulfill this obligation, in the ab
sence of the necessary number 
of clergy, there had been.adopted 
in the Islands thesystemof "En3 ^tmim 
comiendas," which was that of|her"needs: 
placing the Indians of a certain' 
district in the care of some white 
settler, whose duty it was to in 
struct them in the Faith. This! 

Catholic," and to Brother Knight! 
of Columbus? 

The Board of Directors, impres
sed with the tremendous need of 
the hour, and confident as ever 
in our ability to do „ 
work in the interest of Church 
and C6untry. has during recess 
authorized the Supreme Officers 
to issue ah appeal for One Million 
Dollars,- We suggest that this be] 
raised by a contribution from each! 
Council equivalent to $2 per mem-

nat the furthex-amountlNos' 
necessary (nearly one-third of| 
the total) to makeup the million, 
be raised from additional offer-] 
ings from Councils and members, 
and contributions from Catholics! 
and others outside the Order. 

We suggest that if such an 
amount cannot be paid from the! 
General Fund of the Council, that1 

they were required to feed the! 
Indians and to pay them a wage. 

Evangelization. 

—- - i t •-- -a • ^system was established onthel 
up _their senftce mainland, but was so much crit-! 

. . . . u
 , r Country, this ̂ j ^ that it was eventually abol-| 

^uty^^d|oTrmaii^to^elk^^ 

by the fact' that the Indiana 
themselves petitioned that it be] 
restored. 

The decree of Cortes, just men 
*ny._,gfeat|tioned, required that on farms 

where Indians were at labor there 
must4>e a place set apart for the 
image of the Virgin, and that 
each morning before going to 
work the Indians must be taken 

and taught to repeat the4 Pater 

Foreign Mission News 
Special correspondence by 

The Prop tgation of the Faith Society 
348 kexiogtott A.ve., New York City 

ll-i 

To one who truly loves our Lord, 
the thought is unbearable that] 
He, so infinitely worthy of 'the] 
love and adoration of all His 
creatures, should be dishonored! 
by so many millions. 

The Propagation of the 
Society For 191«r 

Faith! 

While working in a field near| 
Bagerialstown, Patrick Byrne, 
native of Myshall, Carlow, feel
ing ill, lay down. He died in a few 
[moments. Deceased was brother-
in-law of the late John Nolan.T.G, 

Ballintemple House* Carlow, 
the property of Sir R. Butler, has 
been destroyed by fire. It was 
being prepared for the summer 

" hi 
CUf*. 

Rev. W. Gunnane, C.C., Ennis-i 
tymon, has been appointed C. C, 
The Claddagh, Galway. 

The death has taken place of I 
M.Magee,. Scariff.a native of Kil-[ 
laloe, 

A carved oak pulpit has been] 
erected in the parish church, Ma-] 

this country, and while this'is alcrtem,- to~thV memory of"the latej»ntji, each lieutenant eight see-
Cainon Murphy, P.^hVcomm^tfendJUeutOTMta and each second 
tee are arranging for the erection 
k>fa memorial crosa in marblel 
over his grave. 

At Loreto Abbey, Rathfarn-
ham, the Very Rev.Mgr. Fitxpat-
rick admitted to holy profession 
Miss A. M. O'Mahoney, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. O'Mahony, 

missionaries' allowance from $10) 

The Airanptienists la Greece. 

"It is owing to the generosity 
a* -any-of-thek>f-A»eriean~ friends-that our| 

|young seminarians have been 
able to keep on with" their stud
ies." 

These words were written by! 
Fr. L. Gayraud, A. A., Who has 

thesejseen hard times in Athens since! 
the beginning of the war. Greece; 
has been torn with internal dis
order, and the seminary conduct
ed at Athens by the Assumption-: 
iits has had hard work to contin
ue. 

Fr. Clement, the Superior, is) 
now in Turkey, where be has! 
charge of the Catholic enterpris
es, and also in Turkey are five! iOf saijva n i m i 1** *.%»*-M».I?J m*.%* 1111 

>ther Assumptionists, t1? re-

Catholic Women To 

Cejrtow. 

The Christian Brothers of iiid-

to the Red Groat fund. 
Mies Margaret Key*•, tha fa-

lieutenant four privates. Etch m<m contralto, who. U a fc«Mr 
unit carried to its legieal end Rochesterian, (has donated ha** 
jwould produee about |M0. The ?«rvie<* for the, eoncort ndl 
^ptainsareaafo^k>ws;Mra74.J.BifhopHickey has enlUtedtW 
'Atkinson, Mrs. E.J. Dwyer.Mra. aid of Hermann Dnaaenbaeh. A* 
G. E. Hart, Mrs. M. J. Caliban, rector of tho Rochoatar Orobes-
Mrs. Frank A- Jkynes, Mrs;John *"? who hat aacured the mnrteH 
Mclntyre; Mrs. John E.RJce,Mrs. of the orchestra for that 
M. B. Sheldon, Mrs. Jamas Rice, lag. 
Mrs. Mary Staub, Miss Mary 
Clark, Miss Margaret Fee, Miss] 

golden jubilee this year, and to 
mark their appreciation of the 
generous manner in which the 
people of the town and district 
have contributed to the jubilee 
fund, gave two entertainments in) 
the town hall, Midleton 

The food situation in Donegal) 
is becoming serious. 

, James McGoyern, N.T., Banes-1 

Powers, Misa Alice Kirk, Miss] _ . . _. « »,»L , 
Laura Schilling. Dr. Katpleeft^j^P^hon^tJL.Hfelrat <yjf. 
Buck and Miaa Anna Will. hrated a pontifical manorial fWA 

mass last Sunday morniac ate 
Deatk el Very Rev. 

McDeaaM 

WiBia A.H o 1 ' ^Wl****^^watf^r ~tm tbf* 

pointed to succeed the lata Mich
ael Byrne, principal, Hugh Roe] 
National school, Donegal 

The death occurred suddenly 
at Falcarraghof a British baron 
et named Sir John Olphert.̂  

trict at the time of bH death and ?»*&• ftrft field roaaa to ba 
one of the moat esteemed priestajbratad in the eity Of Iwcf 
in the Diocese of Rochester, 
where he had labored for almost! Asks Far Ml Priests. 
forty years. He was educated at1 

St. Andrew*a Seminary and 
„ „ „ (, _ . , jSt. Joseph's Seminary, Troy, N. 
H. G. Scott, teller, Provincial y., from which be was ordained t^--j ** *w a * "VT an 

bank, Newry. has succeeded as by the late Bishop McQuaidat? f t ^ t ? ,r^J .rJHS^ 
f n T ^ n A f ; r ? h ? D ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 t i m ' c S a l G J b b ^ ^ S i S u ^ . 
to the managership mMSnaghan. B , ^ g o ! n g to (^n6VM t o ^ S n ^ o f T r K S S i b a > b S ? C d « t e ^ n l f . W . a S l a : 5 ? ^ * ? - * ^ ^ J u m Sdded t h a t t l T S S m ^ m ^ chant, died suddenly at Newees- McManus m the jyastorate of St Dly them. Cardinal ~ ^ ^ tie. 

DmVUm. chaplain of the Western House of 0* jjmW York • sf*tv of tha ltt '^ 
J. J. Kennedy, who was well R?*>K«and pastor of StPatrick'* p r i # i t > api>orticae4 t » S e w Y e 5 ' 

known in cycling circles, passed Ghurch, Seneca Falls. Daring his atate. This leaves forty Aw tW*-^« 
away recently, He wrote cycling pastorate in Geneva he built a four diocese of which Buffaiola 
topicsforthe presa * " k - ' , ""* *-" *"**- ~ - • - • w " s 

ago under the 
Crock, "a name b, 

mains of a formerly fiourishindfamiliar to many, and he was a Albany as one of the best in the i.hk„km^k -u%_ •k-w^,*- . 
community that were aU eitherimember of the National C.C. and fUte.He was gentle,and pfkind* ORGANIZE FOR EED CtOSS. 

I.C. A. ly disposition and was beloved by -« -" ' 
rerwuft. his own congregation and a great ffsssis if f sifci CfciUU 

& Sherlock has h«n . p p o i n t e d ^ n ^ . ^ Fir-

He wrote cyclin^PMtorate in uenevaae punt «four diocese of Which Buffal 
iresa someyears csnveafc, school and halLtajd eg, OM^Evary-pri»stof~ihi-40t^ 
i title of "Old tabUshed a high aebooL which is «oaa a volffier, * 
by which he was re?stared with the JRetfeJijrtf" " # T T t ^ , . , ' ' 

banished or killed. 
In Greece the Assumptionists] 

found refuge and have been giv
en charge of a college of the Lat
in rite. It is 
help. 

, jP.,S. clerk of Belleek district LI^M, U« _ , , k.:-, «««i>t«Jin 
greatly m need of |There were ' ^ g g ^ * . t$U&&7S&JEti^^ . ^ 

1 J P ' i i ' i - . K S S S L i u n i t »nd H«r. George Doud, The fun- O^jKm^mA m-U* 
fenj]l-!?Jte?n i p p o m t e d M - 0 ' f o r oral services took place at St rt^^if J"*J • » ! 
Ely district Francis de Sales Ghurch on Frt- ^»«« -maHlB^ J t a t -

day morning at 10 o'clock* nW* , w w JWSW** 
Rev.Fatherp'Brien,KilIJNaas,. lebairiBan and wfll bm 

From A Naa la The Phifippiiesj 

Sister Micaela Cuenca, ofthei »w».r»«i« v micu,o,iu,»MHH 
Gongrejatian called CtompanionsibM been appomted president of} 
of the Blessed Virgin Mary, hi 
the interests of a school at Hi-
gsn.Moro Providence, Mindanao, 
very much at heart. She asks ua 
to publish her letter in the hope 
that it will arouse 

a committee formed in County] 
Kildare to promote the move-
imont inaugurated at the Plan-
kett convention. 

At St. Joseph's, Baltinglsss, 

DANSVILLE. furphy.Mrs. 
dMii. WUUaan 

. « . » xU- , .u .o.w .a u M OM. ^ o o j ^ ' n r f ^ P ^ ' ^ ^ h ^ v e - v e r y 
[of questionable benefit is evinced !"> knowledge of our holy re-
,- - - - . . . 'hgion. 

"In order to preserve the Chris 
tian faith of the future genera
tion, which* ̂ entirely depend8rup-
on the young, we must raise the 
standard of our school. We must 
give these ignorant yet proud 
people a good school building 
with well-equipped class-rooms. 

Mrs. Joseph T.( 
D.B.Mn 

. . . )dn and i 
rjckrkk-WtyUaa Maraiaf W#4a- A card par^r will be heW 1 

bf at Si. Mary's Chares. , MondJorevaniiii.-rt » o'dot. _ . 
. . _ the chureh hall, Main sad Prtoea 

sympathy forlwith nuptial Mass, by the Rev. r . „ _ 4 , t - T n M l a i#,m,i„ •tw*!* Th* proceed* will fctiiv?' 
fFather O'Haire, C.C., James.son JSHJTjft, $2&L^^Z^&natedtotheBMCroaa. 
of the late James Casey/, Bally- ̂ ™£* *tfj ^}£LJPZJ 
tore, Kildare, waa married toghurcb- * " ^ ™ ™ I « » { g * 
Margaret Josephine, only daugh- ^S^wSSvSiJSkSvSi' 

Iterof John and Mrs^O^ra, j g . g n ^ J ^ j W * ^ 

County Wicklow ~" * Wayla'nd^wai 
T. MfiManiis. tuatoma and ex. <»upk w e » unitedjby Re*Ed-j' 

"I have recently been appoint-] 
ed Superior of a small community 
which is in charge of the Girls' 
Catholic School here. ' , - - . 
, "We are in theaecond y e t r e f K m ^ * ^ ! ^ 
our new mission among the Mo-ICounty Wlck«°w 

We must make"Its 8urrqundings|P.P.rArdagh, Limerick, 
there-and instructed in the a i t h ^ ^ ^ f ^ f f i ^ S ^ i ! ? ^ 

there is a multitude of works we 
redo" and|mu3!; undertake to attract the at-j 

fteHtibh and the hearts oflheie! Salva Regina. A pathetic surviv-
jal of this is the custom still ob-
]served, by the Indian 
iborers in some parts of _^ , . . . ~, ..... , 
of meeting to sing the hymn of Catholic principles they will in-| 
praise before going to work in 
the morning. • 

younggirls. 
"They are the hope>of the miâ | 

[sion, f ot once well grounded in] 

Bring us your Job Printing. 

sure the safety of another gen 
eration. Good reasoning, there
fore, sanctions the enlarging of 
our school." 

low, 
McManus, customs 

cise, has been 
Aahton-under-Lyne to Kildare, 

t rans ferreFf iSSJ . W | S»r iA.o f 6VLady <$*&«* **«««. 

-*1 
• o ^ ' , 

white. Among the guests froai,^ 
out offo#n were: Mr. andjfiktn-fr 

Wnrlr Fnr U+A f r n t i I.Leo Wey]»nd and son. Miss W&J--'& 

worn ror.iiea w«w»vw»\iid:MtoMiMaiT and«ai».̂ v^ 
mL ^ . ,^~T > * *>•* Weyland ,of Buffalo, aad " 
The Catholic Women^League. Mrs. Frank Shafer with 

auxiliary to the American Red Frank jr., of Rocheet«r. 
Cross, held a large and enthu
siastic meeting in Cathedral Hall, ^ _ . 
where it is estimated that about C o n c e i t OUndftV 
a thousand women gathered, Rt. n •> 1 /« 
iRev. Thomas F. Hickey, bishop TOr K e d Cl 
of Rochester, and George East
man, general chairman of the rt , ^ M 
city's committee formed to lead^R**?^^*6**" * « the) 
the great campaign' to- raise^W»»concertWbe given at Caov 
llOOOiWOr for the $l00,000j00()vention Hall on Sunday nigh^aja^^ 
emergency fund,. ŵ ere present on »l«*t Gibbons and 8U»a%r̂  y 
andbothgave inspiring talks^ musjc t^re,-^72--Mam^ M M H ^ / 
those present - East, and the sale will contiaaa 

BishopHickey is ^ ^ m ^ ^ S ^ ^ t L u ^ n f 
& m ^ S l n e r C a a , « « ! « 

Raii 

W 

:M 

m 

repose of the souls of daaovtair 
members of the Knights ofSt 
John. The bishop was eased 

Very Rev. William AMcDonald tte cemetaryby tbe> local L 
!of St. Francis De Sales Church, ^ " ^ f t ? orderundergo 
Geneva, died after only one-half h«nd,of Colonel Joaaph H*< 
hour's illness Tuesday. Fatb#^Ab6at8,000j 

^ 
President Wilson bit 

(that four hundred priests 

#? 

doekfat Naurath HaJL 

The friends 

annual < 

the age of 71 of Rev. J, Hallman, 

A marriage was 
thejarish^chMch,. 
with nuptial Mass, by Rev.T. 
Fahey, G.C., Killenaule (uncle of 
the bride), between Robert 
O'Dea, Ballyphilip, Kilteely, and 
[Johanna, fourth daughter ef| 
Denis and Mrs. Hayes, Ayle, 
Oola. 

Died-Jerome O'Driscoll, Tip-! 
perary, aged 23 years. 

celebrated at] , . .-,-, 
CjBP^i^»4V^hwJiitett.ha^ah^ 

Trenton, N. J., June lft.-
Rev. Jamas A, McFaul, bi r 

|of tbeTrenteex dioeaae far mariy: 

roses. l!he^ard"afh"6hW,|s«^J«'t5"^ 
Miss Rose Weyland, wore a gray 
suit and carried pink roses, The 
best mafi was Mr. Fred Geiger of 
Rochester, Breakfast Waa served 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank J. Eachrich. at which cor- _ • « - . , • > . — , ^ T 
|ers were laid for 35. Tlie decor-Henry Oemieeh :€&*,^ Go1d1 
lations at the house were pink andpTeramithe, 56 East Ato,-

Friday< 

. Columbus at the Court 
[of fyt&n" waa presented. 

Perpetnal Help Church, Racbaa-fend Alameda stroeta 
ter, brother of the groom. At the ttr"g°5 •* * ° 

^ _. •-*.-.* nuptial high mass which fdltowH*™*"*1 

D, Flynn, an extensive farmer ̂ R o v . l « o G. HofscnneMar* 
!of Knocksouna, Bruree, was kill- pwtor of St. Maryrs, Dansville, 
edat a railway, cressing onhia wiar«lebtalitrawSatid * V 
land by the Limerick to Cork M . Kriechel. Rev, Otto Geiger, 
trwn< .. . , and Rev, Edward J* Esehrick, all 

The death haŝ  taken plaeeatjof Rochester. The floral decora
tions were pink and white and 
there was special music by the] 
choir, 

BtthepMcFaalof 
^ Treataoĵ  N, J^ Diea. 

m 

The.bride wore a W h i t e » ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * k ^ : ^ m » m ; } 
rasidenee. Death was doe to a 

saver Ssla, at (Mich 
Sterling Silver Ware 

Imgs, Graduations and 
Jsanas at greatly red 

mm 
is»»Si 

1 Hit 1,11, ^»T<r i i in j , ; 

r" "' 
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iimultaneously.it

